Introduction
Since the early descriptions by Kanner (34), Bender (10) and Mahler (41) , childhood schizophrenia has 'become an increasingly fascinating area of investi gation. Though there have been many studies, there are few facts on which investigators can agree. There is little agreement regarding the disease entity, though nine descriptive points are gain ing greater acceptance (14) as a basis for diagnosis. The incidence and prevalance is not known (56) though there is an apparent increase with increasing awareness of the symptomatology (12) . Most investigators would agree chat there is an underlying ego or develop mental dysfunction, but the etiology is still hotly debated (49) . The one fact on which they do agree is that treatment has been uniformly unsuccessful (15, 9, 27) . Eisenburg (18) stated that there "appears to be little if any correlation between formal psychiatric treatment and clinical outcome."
Treatments with pentetrazolf shock (9) , LSD (22) , the need-gratifying ob ject (2) , individual analysis (43), group therapy (52) , family psychotherapy (37) , corrective socialization (28) , and combinations of these (23) have been unsuccessful. Recently, however, the reports of cases treated by behaviour therapy, particularly operant condition ing, have been encouraging. Just how successful operant conditioning is, is what we are trying to determine. This is a report of the experimental design and preliminary findings of a project ^Presented at the Canadian Psychiatric Association Annual Meeting, Edmonton, June, 1966.
iMental Health Centre, 4400 West Grandview-Douglas Highway, Buniaby 2, B.C. tMetrazoi Canad. Psycliiat. Ass. J. Vol. 12 (1967) which is attempting to compare the re sults of operant conditioning to play therapy.
Review of the Literature
Behaviour therapists, treating a variety of disorders, have reported extraordinary results (38, 58) , although to .date there have been very few controlled studies comparing these results to more conven tional therapy (13) . Operant condition ing was first demonstrated as a useful treatment tool by Jones (33) who treat ed a child's phobia of rabbits in 1924. Since then it is finding increasing use in treating the psychiatric disorders of children, mental retardation, adult and child schizophrenics.
Patterson (46) , Garvey (24) and Lazarus (39) have successfully used operant conditioning in the treatment of school phobic children. Patterson (45) and Wahler (55) have treated hyperactive children. Wahler used the child's own mother as the therapist and quickly taught her how to treat the child. Operant conditioning was success fully used in encopresis by Gelber (25), elective mutism (48) by Straughan (53) and thumb-sucking by Baer (6) . Straughan used Patterson's technique of treating the child in the classroom, thereby adding the whole class' approval to the reinforcements of candy. Barrett (7) has pointed out that, with the right techniques, mentally retarded children learn some tasks as fast or faster than normals. Operant conditioning is thus found to be useful in teaching toilet training and other self-care to even the severely retarded (31, 11, 19) .
Though the conditionability of adult schizophrenics is disputed, A4ednick (44) reports that they condition easily. The theoretical aspects of this have been dis cussed by Bachrach (5), Lindsley (40) and Timmons (54) . In three schizo phrenic patients Kennedy (35) , by ex pressing approval or disapproval, was able to reduce markedly the patient's delusions. By taking away the social re inforcements of encouragement and spoon-feeding by the staff, forty-five chronic anorexic patients established normal eating patterns (4) . The amount and content of schizophrenic speech can be conditioned (8, 50). Issacs (32) was able to reinstate verbal behaviour in two mute patients with pieces of gum.
Characteristically, schizophrenic chil dren are difficult to teach. This fact is borne out by the frequent parental re ports of the child's negativism and by Anthony (3), who found them very hard to condition. Goldfarb (28) , though not a behaviour therapist, states "the schizophrenic child needs to exper ience people who are different from himself, and who will respond to each of his actions by predictable approval and disapproval, by reward and punish ment." Other authors (20, 21, 47) see the schizophrenic child's behaviour as explainable through learning theory. Thus operant conditioning would seem a logical therapeutic tool.
Davidson (17) improved a schizo phrenic child's social behaviour with rewards of candy and with punishment by turning his back and walking away. Using meals as reinforcement, Wolf et al (57) successfully treated the behaviour abnormalities of a schizophrenic child. To teach verbal responses they rein forced the child's mimicking the thera pist.
Hewitt et al (29) give a detailed ac count of teaching a mute child to speak. This was accomplished with positive reinforcement of candy and negative reinforcement of placing the child in total darkness when he responded incor rectly or would not co-operate. The child first learned to imitate his teach er's behaviour. Then an undifferentiated vowel was shaped into a word by suc cessive approximations. In six months the child had a thirty-two word vocabulary, but the therapist then took another seven months to overcome the echolalia and establish real communication. Lovass (41) has a similar four-step procedure. First he reinforces any vocalization, then only vocalizations which occur im mediately after the therapist speaks, then an approximation of the word just spoken, then a new word concentrated on. Even though it took so long, these methods were relatively successful in comparison with other methods used to teach schizophrenic children to speak (51) . Yet there is an obvious need for a controlled study to determine how suc cessful operant conditioning really is.
Experimental Design
We are starting with the null hypo thesis that there is no difference between the results of treatment with operant conditioning and play therapy. The sam ple consists of twenty of the twenty-five schizophrenic boys housed in a newly established ward of The Woodlands School. Most of these were found within the school and were failures of previous therapies. They were diagnosed in ac cordance with the English Working Par ties' nine points (14) . Though their ill ness varied in severity, they all had at least six of the nine points. All had very poor emotional relationships and appar ent: retardation. Because some of the parents had long ago lost interest in their institutionalized children and were not available to give a history, we had to substitute with practical tests of the child's behaviour. For example, one method used to determine whether the child had 'illogical anxiety' was to lift him onto a 'high, narrow platform. Many, rather than being anxious, appeared to enjoy their precarious stance. Preoccu pation with a particular object was test-ed by seeing if in five trials the child would go to the bottom of a box of toys for his string. We hope to report these tests and findings at a later date.
The children in the sample were matched for sex (they were all males), age, signs of organicity, duration of pre vious hospital stay, amount of speech, and Vineland score. The matching is fairly good because we had a large population of schizophrenics within the hospital community from which to draw. They were randomly assigned to either operant conditioning or play therapy treatment groups.
The children were treated in especial ly rebuilt rooms, providing what was hoped were optimum conditions for learning. Each was treated forty-five minutes, five days a week by a nurse's aide and a nurse as the co-worker. The nurse's aide was alone with the child in the treatment room while the co-worker assisted her from behind a two-way mir ror of an observation room between the two treatment rooms.
Differences in therapist were control led by having the same two nurses treat a pair of children, one child by each method. The treatment rooms were iden tical. In each treatment room there were two mirrors to facilitate the child's gain ing self-awareness (30) . The amount of individual attention was the same for both children. The nurses were instruc ted to spend equal time with each of their two children while in the day room. Prior to the beginning of the ex periment there was a two-month period of evaluating the patients and of instruc ting the staff.
The operant conditioning took place in four basic areas of behaviour calledstages. These were: self-awareness, emo tional relationships, imitation of adult behaviour and communication. Each of these stages had twenty-five phases beginning with very simple behaviour such as touching a soft toy and gradually shaping this response to a show of affec tion towards the nurse. Self-awareness was shaped from the simple response of the child glancing at a mirror to his naming body parts and identifying him self in a picture. Adult imitation began with copying the therapist's arrangement of blocks and ends with expressive body movements. Any spontaneous non-verbal expression, feeling and later any sound, was shaped into words and finally a dialogue with the therapist. The basic difference between this and other tech niques is that instead of conditioning specific bits of behaviour, we are con ditioning basic attitudes. Instead of words we condition the child to under stand it is safe to communicate. This could be called 'conditioned insight'. The result was that a number of children began talking before we conditioned for words.
The positive reinforcement was a small candy delivered by a dispensing machine strapped to the child and activated by the co-worker. The machine still had some bugs. Instead of using it the thera pist gave the candy, taking her cue from the observer. At the time she said, "That's a good boy." We hope this social reinforcement will facilitate gen eralization into everyday situations. This method gives fairly quick reinforcement and prevents the common problem of reinforcing any intervening behaviour after the correct response. The negative reinforcement would have been the shunting of the candy, which was offer ed in a small window of the dispenser, into a sealed compartment. Instead the therapist said, "No, Johnny" and turned her back on him for 30 seconds. The number of correct responses was calcu lated and plotted on a graph. The desired behaviour was most quickly established by a fixed ratio of one 'hundred per cent rewards (16) .
Two stages were conditioned together, self-awareness and emotional relation ships, then imitation of adult behaviour and communication. This allowed the child to choose between two responses.
Our previous observation was that hav ing a choice decreases the child's nega tivism which occurred usually as soon as he perceived we were trying to teach him a specific response. Much atavistic behaviour occurred with the moves to new phases, so that smooth conditioning depended on the very gradual shading of contingencies.
The essence of our play therapy is similar to that described by King (36) . It is in understanding the child's free play with toys in sand as an expression of his thoughts and as symbolic of his conflicts. When the conflict of a pre dominant or recurrent segment of play is understood, it is interpreted, and the child is reassured as to what is permissable behaviour. Regression is allowed, but not encouraged. The nurses are instructed to interact as real people and not to just reflect the child.
Observations were made before, mid way through a course of fifty sessions, following termination of treatment and on follow-up. Since speech is so funda mental in treatment, (it is also a funda mental prognostic sign [18] ), it is the chief variable measured. Also attempts are made to note changes in symptoma tology, particularly emotional relation ships. Vineland and other psychological scores are compared. The assessing psy chologists are blind as to which child is in which group.
Results
The preliminary results tend to show operant conditioning as the more effec tive treatment. Although there was change in both groups, the increase in the amount of speech for the children in the operant conditioning appeared greater than that of the play therapy group. There is a great deal of intragroup variability, with some children conditioning much faster. This pheno mena is not related to age, intelligence or severity of the illness, but probably to the skill of the therapist. The next step is a period of two months without specific therapy. The sample will be re assessed and crossed over. A second fifty therapy sessions is planned.
Discussion
The results of this experiment have left us with more questions than answers. The superiority of operant condition ing may be due to a host of factors, such as the fact that no verbal instruction is required, the nurses are being taught to respond predictably to the child as re^ commended by Goldfarb, or to other uncontrolled factors, such as bias of the nurses in their preference for one kind of treatment, and operant conditioning technique being easier to learn. Unans wered is the question of whether it is possible to condition two responses in the same session. So far it seems feasible and, in providing the child with a choice, it does help overcome his negativism. One also wonders if it is possible to initiate spontaneous, genuine affect by condi tioning a show of affect. It does appear that the conditioned show of feeling by the child awakens a genuine response in the nurse which in turn evokes a genuine feeling of attachment in the child.
There seerhs no doubt that schizo phrenic children are difficult to condi tion. This is more likely due to their psychological negativism or neurological dysfunction than to their apparent lack of intelligence. Finally the whole ques tion of crucial stages in development comes up. These children were all well behind, not learning to talk at the criti cal age, but some have made remarkable progress.
Summary
Though there is little agreement con cerning the diagnosis, incidence or etio logy of childhood schizophrenia, until recently most authors agree there is no effective treatment. Operant condition ing is reported to succeed where other therapies have failed. Twenty children diagnosed according to Creak's criteria in two groups matched for age, sex, duration of stay, Vineland score and amount of speech, were treated by either interpretive play therapy or oper ant conditioning. Emotional relatedness and self-identity, then imitation of 'be haviour and speech were conditioned with the positive reinforcements of candy. Tested before, during and after fifty 45-minute sessions, those in the operant-conditioning group had gained more speech and improved more on Vineland score. The relative efficacy of operant conditioning may be related to the greater ease with which the staff learned this technique and the need of these children for predictable routines. The experiment will continue with a crossover complex. Quoiqu'il y ait bien peu d'accord sta le diagnostic, la frequence et Petiologie de la schizophrenic infantile, la plupart des auteurs s'accordaient a dire, jusqu'a tout dernierement, qu'il n'existait aucun traitement efficace. On rapporte que le conditionnement operant reussit la ou les autres methodes de traitement ont echoue. Vingt enfants, dont le diagnostic avait etc pose selon les criteres de Creak, ont ete repartis en deux groupes appareilles d'apres l'age, le sexe, la duree du sejour, le pointage de Vineland et la capacite d'expression. On les a ensuite traites soit par le jeu interpretatif, soit par le conditionnement operant. On a fait ressortir, par la distribution de bonbons, la connexite emotive et l'identification du soi, et ensuite 1'imitation du comporte ment et du langage. A la suite de tests administres avant, durant et apres 50 seances d'une duree de 45 minutes, les enfants du groupe de conditionnement operant s'exprimaient mieux et presen tment un meilleur pointage de Vineland. On peut relier l'efficaciti du condition nement operant au plus grand soin avec lequel le personnel a appris cete techni que ainsi qu'au besoin qu'ont ces enfants d'actions previsibles. L'experience sera poursuivie selon la methode du recoupement. 
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